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W«r« but ;»rs. ХЬом wEo nought or of my ooqmioWboe, » minister of Seder s sense of sie?
onto the files gods' did hot dots op. the Gospel, going to presSh from the lorgireneesf He trill _
on file-hoods; they were deoelren Hit thitGod wiUtesrpltyer,oellld you burdened beomie yeu eeOnotl „
end deoeived. But my God will upon one of bU poor people, who lire without ein ? Would you be | ^ „

As surely * he is God He | a*id when the visit wss over that she free from all evil ? He will hear yon. rtwd iwo betttee:
жШ answer prsyer. - had greeüy enjoyed his call. He, Are you persecuted for righteousness T5

You see in what ж lone of confid- thought to himself, “I have scarcely sake? Are the men of your house- wslher, ffudmer, Mo.
said a word, sod yet she says that I hold turned to be your foeef He ——
bm ' ' • Turulog to will heer you, sud OMIS you to ro- ■ |t--------------
her, I 1er, bow osa I joioe in being counted worthy to esf of your Hop

Mr for Jesus’ sake. Are you assured Vita и.пюм" гуІгп^їїії2шш11 ; 
"Ah, sir,** Stirfef the result ei prayer У Ton wtrmll 

not ho disappointed; your God will
d to ssy, tod hour you. Hut# you long bee. prop. u»MJ I Mel two bottles of yeur Жер
will do the».” log f Oeoee not from importunity, 1 •“*• *»*
p trouble like bet solace yonrwif with this sure he- "Tee may bawtabuiulaak ■ 
n all through; lief—My God will bear me. WUl 
comforted by you net oouw and east yeuiuslree і» 

té the arms el Jeeus, the Oreofflsd Г 
Your tied has heard you. Be of 

hasten them good cheer These ere herd Urn* 1,1 ^ 
wkh a greet awe y of you. Y eu 
have not many worldly oe*lefts ; fas. 

unkind, deed, some of you 
1; and, there- work. What oea you do without e 
a with It, tm OoAto Sy téf I auppo* your head 
1 have often ashe* eomathnw like «too; 1 eoppwe 

cares and troubles sut loto your miwd 
uselessness as they do into mine, I suppose you 

have your dtiBooltib* and y out knots 
that you cannot untie, just as I have 
mine How do you keep your souls -
піїт#witho«. God? і p,., God іяж&мліг*
that I may never live a day without Hitters! J. Wtokliff* Jackson, 
prayer, and without trusting my tied. —wHhtoyt*. DA.
However do you bear up, some of 
you f I de not wonder thst you go 
and get druek to drown yonr 

» same thing thoughts. I do not wonder that you 
id my whole want frivolities and theatricals, and 
►id; bat “My all aorta of obtldleh toys to pat your 
He is in no oar* ont of your minds, for you need 

something or other to help you to 
forget the miseries which are coming 
upon >oa thick and heavy Yet is it 
not madness to drive away wise 
thoughts ?

What a wretched business it must 
some peo- be to be in dread of your own 

You tall thoughts! You dare not sit alone in 
your chamber for half an hour and 
think, because if you did you would 
begin to think of dying, and yon 
could net bear to think of that with
out a God. Yon might even be driven 
to think of hell and of a judgment to 
come; and that you Hould not endure.
If you dare not think of them, how 
will you bear them ? O poor aoals, 
poor souls, yea are in a aad state In 
deed I But you need not remain so. 

at sue loves If any man wills to have God to be 
her.” Jaat hia own God, grace has given him 

that will. If you deeire Christ, you 
may have Him What is the price ? rAINTe ош».
Nothing st oil. Receive Him freely. ОШ6 and porn.
Believe in Jesus Christ—thst is, 
trust yourself with Him; and God is 
your God; and you may go on у oar 
way full of joy and thankfulness.
God bless yen and comfort you for 
Jeeus’ sake. Amen.
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и imaginable for the 
.ndorson, recommand

âtiug God, “O tit* Thou art my God 
eafly will I seek Thee, 
my tied fosevwr and ever; Thou 
hslrbe njy guide even unto death W 

election of

you.
eeeiuiy маг. ihe lot- 
feWMl in llif Boyal p 

її», L*4*. beside »
____ _______ • for He eywmetry of
They were eubeequeetly published If eu, It supposée your 
I>mdon Morning ЛіеіАД » lLu Goi beyond every other ; and I 

srd of Hfty put it to you—is this election made ? 
and made once for all ?

“My God ’—that supposée 
propriation by failh. Have you 
taken-Jehovah to be your God? 
Have you made bold to take Him 

ailed tbi» spot for your very own f In the covenant 
of grace God gives over to His peo
ple Himself, end all thst He is, and 
all shat He has, by a covenant of 
salt As the believer becomes God,* 
portion, so the Lord becomes the be^ 
lie vers portion.

“My God”—this signifies know
ledge sod acquaintance. Do* it 
not ? For unie* the word* are mean
ingless , you know who it is that yon 
are talking of, and you 
some acquaintance with Him, and 
dealings with Him. If I say, “So 
and-so is my friend, I give yea to 
understand that I know him ; and if 
I say, “Jehovah is my God,” I pro
fess that I lmoW^Him and have fel- 

i HimX

Mme f ban half a

,'r. ■Meet made *i
to tbs »éer і ag

eooe this prophet speaks, and why 
should not every ubild of God speak 
with the name confidence ? The joy 
of religion'Hea in a hearty faith in it. 
You begin handling it with dainty 
fingers, criticising it everlastingly, 
questioning this and ^aestiening that 
with anxious debate of heart ; and

heboid Ibb rum ! ’Twee s ahull 
Ou* of etb -real spirit fall.

cell was life's retreat,
Ibis epecr waa tboeebl n rayetonou*
Tbia

“Suntr
no medicine eeemid

Wbat beaut>4ні»
f

Nor bepr. uer j*. eor love, nor fear. 
Hare left no- truer of record bere'

OMeakwue і be bright aad busy eye.
But atari u«»( at the d'sraul void !
If aeéiaJ love that 

+ If with no lawleae
But tbreugb the dews of kindness besm-

ak^in night, 

ung
ГЬе ready, swift, and tuneful tongue 
If falsehood's honey it diedaioed,
And «beu її ■•«uld not praiee.wras chain-

the coneequenoe is that yon miss its 
•wretneep. It is nothing to yonr 
comfort tÙI it- is everything 
fsitb. Yon most believe it, and the 

thoroughly you believe 
more will It prove iuelf true to yon. 

But why am I so sure, as a matter 
of argument, that God will hear pray
er ? The
“My God.” Because Ha has made 
Himself my Sod He will bear me. 
Moreover, my God has beard- me so 
many times; therefore, be it far from 
me to doubt Hia preseat and future 
favor. What shall I say to my be
loved brothers and sisters here who

Anyone I • • heii
atout mj sure?it. tryad dmajM^^ui^•eye мирі »yrd 

Are It gleamed. it the
—1 enUilOar yeur 

■Us»*» Um teel remedy Is e 
KvoBaeeMou, bklueyed.

Tbet eye shall be forever
When try bTTjual"“Aad nervous deblllly 

Haturead 
- Pram ibewuib to a fruitieee

for health^*4 find that your Bit
düîîïl....
That, auythtuf alee 
A useuSb uéb I wse eitremely
»• KmaataemTill"
And scarcely able to «
Uahslac аЦм§Мі ! and

tarts.war le in the title again, findhave had
Withm this hollow cavern b

І
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ed-.
If bold їв Virtu»> cause it spoke.
Yet gentle coecoi d never broke.
The silent tongue shall plead for thee. 
When time unveils eternity 

nay, did these lingers delve the mine. 
Or with the eu vied ruby shine"
To bew і be rock, or wear the gem. 
Cm little now stall to them 
But if the page ..f truth they sought, 
і rr comfort to the mourner brought— 
ГЬеее band* в richer meed shall claim 
TIim all tii *t wait on wealth or fame.

walk. Now I
Of it;

good. To tell 
tot listener is 
irdened spirit* 
it in its own 

jet assurance, 
і.” I may be 
I say may be

You rememberlowebip with
the inscription which Paul discover- are getting old? They have had each 
ed a pop HD slur at Athens, “To the experience. God has heard your 
unknown God.” I would not have prayers many times, my sged breth- 
you worship there, my brother ; bat ren, end yonr faith is thereby oon- 
I would have yoa understand that firmed. When we first began to 
word of the apostle, “After that1 ye prey, we were staggered if objectors 
had known God, or rather were questioned os. “You talk about 
known of God.” Now, what know- God having heard your prpyer.” 
e*t thou of Qpd ? Hast thou ever “Yes,” we nid, “He did hear 
spoken with Him ? Has He spoken us,” sod we stated our ee*. The 
to thee? Hast thou told Him thy sceptic sneered, and said “That was 
secret*? Hae He revealed Himself merely a confidence.” When we 
to thee, a* it is written, “The secret 
of the" Ix>rd is with.. them tint fear 
Him. and He will show them His

e And hardly a day pease* but wbat I am 

»PPW

jSTKWirtEMtfW.Ü'S
iabotw stuff with "Hop" or ••Hops" la U

very

Avails it, wbetbwr bare or,shod,
These fuel the paths of dut 
If from the bowera of ease 
To seek aille lion1* humble abed;
If gruadaur’s guilty bribe they spumed. 
And home tv virtue's cot returned - 
These feet with Mgel's wings shall vie 
And Mead the palace of the sky.

they fled ditty
God

Godheard that remark for the first time, 
we were somewhat taken aback. We 
admitted that we could not drew an 
inference from two or throe facte, for, 
perhaps, in after years there might 
be thirty facte which would tell the 
other way. Bui, my veteran breth
ren, we ere not in that condition to

to me right 

d will hear
m«."covenant?” Now, I am not talking 

«boot fancies. If any of yon deem 
ibis to be fanciful, it i* because you 
are Htranger* to the covenant of pro
mise , but I *m speaking now to a 
people who know more than 1 can 
tell them of wbat this means. As 
for myself, I know something of na
ture, and of the works of God’s

A SWKXT • IIVTK eiLL

A Bew I warn by faster C. |. Spmrgees

PORTRAITSMy Ood will bear гаг "—Micah 7.

Wbat a charming sentence ! but 
in. what a ‘jurer place we find it! 
Just as they find gold in the dark 
mine, aad as we 
night, so do we find these rich words 
in the "midst of floods of grief and 
woe. Tb* man of God is pricked 
sod tore by the briars of the age in. 
which be travels ; be is vexed and

night, for some of us have bad thirty 
or forty yaws' experience of God's 
hearing prayer, and our facta ar« * 
many as the hairs of oar heads. 
Do oppoamta eey that the* aro 
ooineidehow? We do not ears to 

r snob perversa jangling* 
an pale on warm clothing and 

ta not pinehad by the frost ; hia ac
quaintance tells him that be do* eot 
believe in flannel and broadcloth ; 
he ahivers in bis unbelief, and mils 
the wetl-otad man that his comfort 
is a mere ooinoidenpe. Hamorous, 
in it not ? Bat if the objector gets 
frozen to death, the wit grows rather 
grim ! When we have not prayed, 
and have not received a blessing, and 
have been ready to perieh, I suppose 
our failure h* been a coincidence ! 
And when we have betakenoureelvw

you a 
more 
they v

■ mind* are ee 
caw then if 

Mother,” said 
naot make it 
I do her eo 

re. Smith h* 
•r, and *he is 
I cries, sod I 
cheek on her 
iy that I love

india Ink,
Watrr Color я,

iters in the black
ou, <e».,

Optra trom say kind otSasali Picture byhands, but my soul car* little for 
that "knowledge compared with know 
tag Him. Willingly and gladly I 
would forget all elge I know if I 

wearied with the bribery and v -rap- might but know more of Him ; for 
Don all around him ; he can no find well am I persuaded that whea old 

age com* on, and memory fails me, 
m thst which my soul shall hold u a 

death grip will not be historical re 
membraoce, classics! lore, or theo 
logical learning, but what she know* 
by. inward experience of the Lord 
her God.

out; 1
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her.pee* either at home or abroad- Gy, 
not even ш the bosom of her u 
be lovw ; h«* ie everywhere di j I- 
«J and driv* to and fro; an»’ *h u 
is jwt at that time that Ik- . ri»-, 
• My God will bear me.” From кі<.й 
I gather—and I gather it not from 
this alone, but from my own person
al experience—that it it gtneially 
when things are at the worst that we 
know meet about the beet. When 
we are disappointed of men, then 
bet*>ae *we meet contented with our 
God

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE.

“In all their 
id, and the 
tved "them.”

“My God will hear me"—that is, 
He will turn it over and discriminate 
in Hia own mind, and He will not ; 
allow me to be condemned by the ; 
harried judgiribnt of men, He will 
beer me а* a judge patiently Hears a 
case. Others will oome.in and clamor 
against me, and refuse to listen to s 
word of explanation; but my God 
will bear me. He will "hear my suit 
right through and do me justice, and 
I shall behold Him whom my ey* 
shall see M myself and not another.

Then, at the back of that, ef course, 
сотеє the conclusion of every loving 
heart that, as God will bear the case 
right through, eo He will certainly 
hear as a Helper. “My God will hear

Now, child of God, go away with 
this promise in your band, and in 
yonr heart—“My God will bear me;’’ 
and then пя& it like a magic wand. 
Turn it whichever way you will^and 
it will dear your path. You ark go
ing to preach the Gospel in a distant J 
country, perhaps, and your spirit 
■inks s^you sigh, “Who is sufficient 
for thee* things ?” Lift up your heart 
to God, end Hia grace shall be eufl- 
oieut for you, and His strength shal 
be made perfect in your weakness, 
for your God will b*r you. Or yon 
have to go home to-night to a siok 
bouse, and to low one thpt ie dear to 
yon. You shall be aoetsinei, for ia 
your ear ie this word, “My God wUI 
hear me." Or, perhaps you yoerwlf 
have to sicken and die. Do yon in
quire, What shall I do in the swell 
ings of Jordan ? Haro ia yonr happy 
answer, “My God will heur me." I 
■hull ory to Him, and He wiU answer

CAUTUNTBM1 TOUIA,
God, TABLE AMD ГОСКЖТ CUTLERY, *e.,*o 

A full stock of above lines of Goods. For 
Sale Low. Wholesale and Retail.
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What a deal there is in the title !

long way ; let us have another drink 
from the well. You feel that now 
the obedience of your life is render
ed to Him most cheerfully, for this 
G a sure outcome of the heart’s cry
ing, "He ia my God.” A man can
not call God b it* God in truth unless

Z. R. EVERETT.But we have-not exhausted Vrertertetoa, July IS, IBM. •

BFFFALO ROBESto our know, and have cried mightily 
to (iqd. " and pleaded the promis*, 
and (idd ha* answered ns as visibly 
as if He had rent the bine heaven*, 
and thrust out Hia almighty arm to 

be deeiree to obey Him ; for Go#s help ue, that has been a coincidence ! 
a name to adore, to reverence, to 1 call such thing* plain answer to 
worship. He who apeak* of God prayer, bat those who have never ex- 
but never obey* Him is a practical periétioed the like think, me a fanatic, 
atheiet; he has no 6od. The man III. Bear with me while I invité 
upon wboee heart and hand the God
head ha« no kind of influence—such 
a man ia a liar and know* not God, 
bnt render* to Him lip service, 
which i* to t io'd’e dishonor, and not 
to His glory. Yes. beloved, if you 

-are wbat you profesato.be, you can 
declare, ' WithaJI ray infirmitie* and 
imperfection*, 1 desire that my whole 
life should Ik? obedient to the divine 
precept. I wish in all thing* to do 
that which i* right, and goed, and 
trot? and kind,'according to the mind 
of Christ, in whieb 4 see the (hind of 
God my Father.’’

Ut me only add that this expres
sive phrase, “My God" hints at a 
joy and delight in Him. A* men 
would any—“my love,’’ “my choice,”
“my treMure,” “my delight,” so 
doth the prophet say “my God.”
The very name wakes all the musio 
of his soul. <.

II. The iecopd point in Our brief 
text is the argument, fer I believe 
the title contains within itself ж sec
ret logical force. “My God will hear 
me.” As surely as hp ia my God He 
will bear me. Why ?

Well, He will hear me first be
cause He і* God, because He is the 
living and true God. Thow gods of 
■tone cannot hear me, but my God 
will hear me. The gods that many 

Choose will eot hear them iu the 
day of trouble. To which of them 
will they call ia the hour of their 
affliction ? But my Ged will hear me.
It ia Hia memorial that Ha hears 
prayer. The oraolee of the heathen

HELLINO AT
lull ASvssrr on <?••«.What is Your Religion Worth I

SLEIGH ROBES.I. The lirn thing I shall note at 
this time to .the title, 
bottom of the whole text really, the 
true foundation" of the confidence 
which is oxpre»*«?d in it. The title 
• "my God ."’ it is not God alone, 

but God m aovenant .with me, to 
whotA Г look for-help. I shall be 

.heard by “ray God.”
I au» afraid that some of you will 

have tô draw back s little from the 
• i*-st at the very commencement. As 

1 remarked the other day, to say 
there ie a God is not much. It is 
tb«- вага» as to asy, there is a bank ;

, bat there may be a bank, and you 
may be in mere bl у poor. There qer- 
’ ami) і* a God, but that God may fit* 
no source of éftmfort to yqji The 
joy of the whole thing lies in that 
word “my ” “My*God will hear

A gentleman waa travelling- from 
Cambridge to York, and a* a true 
servant of the Lord Jesus he sought 
ever to be about his Цітіпе Master’s 
business. Ere he started he furnish
ed himself with ж pookatfdi of tracts, 
and as the train glided oat of Cam
bridge station he began to band them 
round. One of the 
fused, end taking a radb card out of 
bis pooket he held it up saying :

“ You see this; that’s my religion.”
“It is, my friend Г’ “Ye* he 

replied.
“ 1 нирром you have a good many 

of those cards ?” « Oh, yes 1 have 
them pinned all over my mantel
piece.”- •

“ Well, then, go on collect as many 
more a* yoa oan ; pin them^alk round 
your rooms ; and when the doctor 
tolls you that you have only ten 
rainut* to live, take them all down, 
and ooont them over nod see what

This is the *0 GREY JAPANESE ROHE8. 
100 BLACK JAPANESE ROBES 

Helling this season nt lower prt 
•for*. C. * E. KVKKETT,

oes than ever 
it*King Street.

THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO.,you, in the third place, to notice the 
"favor iteolf. “My God will hear me.” 
You notice that in Scripture we do 
not often find the ехргеямоо, “My 
God will answer me.” We do read 
that He answers prayer, but rinore 
frequently God is said to be the God 
that heareth'prayer. It is better for 
us to have a promise that God will 
hear us than a promise that a God 
will always answer ea In fact, if it 
were a matter of- absolute fact that 
Go$l would always answer the• pray
ers of Hia' people as they present 
them, it would.be ah awful truth. I

passenger» re.

E (At tha Old Stand.)
WATERLOO HTIIEET.

Having pnrobaeed all the Stork, Toole, Ma- 
ehlnery. Ac., of the late arm of A. Christie A 
Co .are new prepared to carry on the manu-

BUILDING MATERIALS.,
Crlrk^i Bats an<1 all kinds of Wood Turning. 

OTCall and Hue Ua
*______________ A. OHRISTtK, Manager
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Florida 
' Oranges.

TAYJM & BOCKRILL,

Begin tbi-n wtlh the- inquiry, put 
, t" your own aoul, can I truly think 

of God. and call lltma “my God Г" If 
»o. that moans election and wleotioa. 
There were many god* in the day of. 
the prophet Mieah; and at this 
present time every man baa a God. 
Alas, how many make their belly their 
god! The golden calf is never without 
it* crowds of devoted worshippers, 
Gads to-day are « numerous in Bag- 
land * in any heathen eo untry ; let 

then ask, Have you taken the» 
God who la yonr Maker, yeur Pre

should shrink from ever praying 
again if I were absolutely sure that 
the Lord would answer ay prayer, 
whatever it might be. I might car* 
myself seven time* d*p by n prayer 
withip the next seven minâtes, if 
thete were no safeguards and limits 
to the promi

It is neither defiirable

your religion is worth.”
They eat quiet, the one in silent 

prayer, and the other In anxious 
thought Whan the genii 
opened the door to alight the man 
said * I aay, you oaa give me one 
of the* prayers if you will.” The 
tract was Immediately given ; but 
the result ia knoan only to Him who 
will not let hia word ratera void, hat 
will make it

«

і prayer being an-

84 King Street.nor possible 
that all things should be lslt to our 
aboiee; eo each do.I feel this, that if 
my Lord should aay ta me, “From 
this hour I will always answer your 
prayer just os you pray it/' the first 
petition I would offer would be, 
“Lord, do nothing of the sort." Be
cause that would be putting the rw 
ponsibility of my life upon rnywli, 
instead of allowing it to remain upon 
God. It is ^enough for a praying 
heart that it has a hearing God.

But notion, “My God will 
It means, finit literally, thut He will 
hear me as a listener. A good broth-

LONDON HOUSE
plish hie porpoew. 

Dear reader, wbat ie your religion ? 
Every one has a religion of some sort 
or another, for man 
and make a god of something' or

Wholesale.
server, yonr Redeemer to be the ,kTUS^ULSa2’e:as.si"ib
great objeçt of your lifts? That ia 
yonr god which ini* your nature— 
that which ie yonr motive power— 
that for which you live. Do yon 
live for Jehovah as yonr God, or are 
yon only living for yonr*If or for

- DRY GOODS.
■Г4Ц orders by our Travellers, or by Les- 

MhvD bare, a* «mal, prorapt arafoaiWal m-IV. My only sorrow about this 
text is my fear that it oonid net hon
estly fail from some ef poor Upe» yon 
could not truthfully any, “My God 
-will hoar me.” .So I ok* by noting 
the person to whom it belongs, “My 
God will hear mo.” WUl He b*ar 
you ? Dear heart, are you east down

DANIEL & BOYD.
■corrs mmaro* or Рим Ood Urer on.

ЩШЖ■ temporary end and pa гро*? sMrfblous dis—sas. Dr. lia M. 
,v“ toY*i "I haré prescribedVJTiU the Objeufc of yonr life die with 

yonr dying, and be buried ia your 
grove? Or esa you *y unto the Uv-

und MB greeny pleased with 1L Have louud 
И very wrrtewble la scrofuloui diseases and sr

«*
________________ь_____________
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BIBLE
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LStotoS IS Mur*»

PAUL BEK!

Aod I wi. WE*

*. Thou art pm 
tApssy—Rat he і 
tor Christ, and fc 
sddroeew, pro* 
A*tv*roJfor Ail
МІЯе bU defm 

merejflan a defat 
diet it waa a *«
and the r**nab
b# loved. We n 
have only the bat 
original “apology 

2. I think m 
Л grippa.—This 
a courteous, and 
eaoe ta Agrippa’ 
lédge of Ml the h

4. My manner
aU the /iw. H< 
ealeto over 20 yet 
12 to about 86.
prominent *• t 
member of the 8 
later prominence 
call attention te 1 
bad been in the 8 
ef hia present uo 

6. If they УОО 

did not wish Ю < 
well knew that 
Paul, aa well as 
tiou in whieh ho 
the moat effeotiv 
truth of the oh 
most strait**» н 
St Paul’s accent 
14; Phil. 3 : 5-fl 

6. And no* I 
etc—The hope 
of God unto tl 
more than the ei 
Meeaiah ; it eml 
resurrection and
life.

7. Unto which 
the fulfilment 
which promise, < 
The Israelit* 
Jews doubtless 
from all the tril 
into one nalio: 
n*tly, with inti 
ing Ood day at 
refer to the elal 
termitted servit 
rifioe, with its I 
mg to another i 
pointing to t 
oroea, which wo 
to this higher 1 

• rend aright the 
bye their perp 
without the she 
is no remission 

8. Wfiy shot 
incrsdible.-(\
in it*lf. The 
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